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SPECIAL MONTREAL ADVERTISEMENTS. “Maidens Choosing.” •‘How did he take it?” interrupted '------------------ - i I . ™

ju AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.
en: it took her hoars to get over it. I }??••““ X !5L;-°w4aD-y of

BY ELLEN OIiNEY KXRK. saspect he was violent” checkby the pfe'*”18? *° 1,6 JeW in
Author of "The Story of Margaret Kent,” “Through Winding Ways,” the Bitoation^better.^MhgL'tohld^n tTSeretand’tk p&fZd

“Queen Honey,” "Sons and Daughters ” me ' fha rage, and in his rage experienced a S1® .dnr.»tion tMf.Id outflow and the

------------------p—r: ^

aKSflRMBâSto r-* sàr riSSSsarJUKtheatre. Riehardsiee Walk* Bellisy,» frew- over. It had been absurd for Milgate to dnwn-tnwn and demand in,, finance- The Czar has for some time

lâtîaæïïrra1 the1 «s».*jaaar ri»
Bland him, ttu« shetiji' knee ollowed Ralph s advice meanest shape revenge could take, construct extensive lines of railroad, and
friendof ÎIwt ? F* h«en contented with Miss Talbot he However, the important point was to to enable him to construct immense mil-
• wife «aid to hteArotSlsSSSneuid ISS Iwould have been lapped in a soft Elvsi- tide over the present difficulty, and itary works in menace ol Germany aad

ws&Baffiysaraasr.. cr™r;,:
•g thy syHarUeyl Winnipeg. He had sold certain deben- harm,” she proceeded. and partly it is supposed because there

Ï StffiL. ture 1)011(18 of Milgate’s at a favorable to ■■ ooernroro. is good reason to suspect that the loan
Riohard her intention » ScToT ™ * SfiStMS

eaoeeefal, and her desire is taction, and the money had been left in For Neuralgia, a novel cure—which we hardly the great banking house withdrew from 
™.d .‘h.* iîSJfe.1* I to hands to be reinvested as soon as „nShod .ill] the transaction. There is an absence of

She is .Jjnjv-r^v- „ 'j if it could be done safely and profitably. New York Sun. An frtih slrHn Ptiieiio^N" luformation as to how far Russia may
» would have seemed to Ralph sheer ^ df^its.i?^“iMSyraSit bad management to let that thirteen SeV^Ji^Kh^ttSVi;^;» remjtiîteWtam. Ifiôn “ndttTdl

who *8 ’ handsome iî';!1» ^a, Ithouaand dollars lie idle When Cody & cured rfieumatiam by the *totof a wasp/UcSd «te to get gold must continue to be the
than he can mSe'iM n£Sï! and aim describe. Tatem needed all the money they could ot $5clSr',h!h"0eaolSn£d '^“y ShS^reiS «S* ®tthe day at the European centres.

SSSÏïSEFSrvSûV!
H®iB inJfodu^to Muf?t,e ***** been 100 Iong waiting lor his oppor- an attach of neuraiîia. Weft. we doc^biuSe (ÿd üiùrsdav’s significant advance of 

SSS4bSS’w*^Ef .kS^SkcffiSfe tnnity 10 be modest in his desires; he Ï2Z. ÏÏXrW^JP2!!&£St&*i fir..» g» Bank of England's rate of discount 
Talbot. Who.?| rim bred»™. imd .««rial wanted to make his fortune at once, ™ mad®
•ÆmMiÏÏ55i;h“Thii^rif. «'tarit.^ÏS W^en Cody feTerishly Bet forth hie ger,1^' . *S determine what may be the prewm
and some relatives to dinner. *He introdncM schemes anew, Ralph yielded, and pass- stop pïhv Kit^enmedyU «vmthâîu^ to abilityor Europe to draw upon th is conn- 
fÏÏB? •teoüJ^.^BSLÆrt.etfcP «*iatr edover the thirteen thousand dollars. -»■¥ m-»: thinking ^pl. MtS“JS i„'d try- The récent large exports of gold 
[TÆ, htto.s> Jt hS*S I The money was entirely safe. Long to- «Urn^r^e^^TShS^* have^been due not only to our having
^^&^@5iKhSÏ f0SS“eW‘^^° ,̂in.cody “ipa^

DAVID CONNHI £" ““ EsHSBEHHS “«SETl-—<-'‘*-rWMf IÜ VUNN tUL. SSsSEfeÊSfeSSâï But- "ly- »» -eve, me- ** *

Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms. ggUHfeiaanaHtii PJaggrg E255«ESB^5KS fflfrm&WSA WTT wINS , ,,m,
WSSHSsæsiEbÆ.'ïîs “ «- skSwc^ÊaS sttSüÈsssTsr^r wilkins <= sands^dM“"i)n^ÆiS Æii7orïaT« I ”°alt “fv î° -Avantage. Ralph tele- ^ant: «remedy nyjmowntt> ayrfrtoliàatflÿ'predlcted; and, in the mean- 266 UNION ST.,
d?«™u.l«hMS.™“r’îV»'m«.™>ni.. Mrs.Dorjey graphed back that there was no better without reel meritconid not “hère'.nrvhSfîé titpe, we shall have plenty of time to
preeîSSS?Sep‘î25,rir?fï1m»ïri.mbSïisïîIchance of making money than buying «whir years, es thU en. bu dona. correct any errors of legislation that ex- PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL
SjKWittrBfA'S !^Peg,*Sjy^ He was amazed B.iaw.-.WwinwkUa^ ‘jftdS?.“t ^^dStifly ^ecUt-' A. 135T T'X ÜT Œ.

r2f°wKh MerioT nf iîiû“to” m£tth'or,*”H I ‘ h °™ ferbhty of resource. The iBangor Commercial] Bd that, irithin recent years, a very im- ____________
°”ÿÿf.‘,r?‘N5 ef »g!WD “d a voice rush", “ t Plan waa somewhat risky, but it was The directors of the Bangor & Areas- Portant change has occurred in the dis-, Those of our natrons who nan con
h?m Mrî- Delencey s arma She bears carried out He pretended to not took Railway held a conference in this tnbtttion of gold, so far as respects the , PBtfona who can con-

by tfr. B2m. il liuJhmi^'ih^U^Mm I MUgate's monev Pinto W' n'îüî city Thursday afternoon wS^ vise ^ United States. Between the years 1862 vemently have their work done early
ins a nwnber oFAmerioMi expressions. U ITT? Tf 7 Dto . Winnipeg casioned by the visit here of Hoses Bur- and WyTinciusive, we made a net export will find it to their advantage to place
M5to«?ÜddC,uiShto‘to8h’,’ / “ .mfefo nse, he wrote pee, the well known engineer of Wood- £^<X?S(?0,<££>,d: whilst during the their orders at once and avoid the

3S*ssss£s5©!brr 5 arrsas saautsiA.Tp «s^wrtArts **.-•SBSæffiSKùBafiftffssisS S&Kps'si’ïs
hS'^iSa’* & Mn. M»wy d^t m‘h® A*ÜJ q—tations. lng was that it was informally folded has exceeded the import With such a
proPM«id5intIrtri>ckI^tomeflô™' À iïïLSf ^’Ph had not experienced just the to engage Mr. Burpee as chief engineer JatK6 Sfld progressive accumulation of

and (ÆffineaBSfa?ieUn^'sMil!^tattoi “&FI 4 advance without any particular the field the^first of week after m-«ef April; during the week ending
•Me. __ , I reason they are apt to come down again, next, at a coming meeting of Saturday we shipped over $8,000,000had expedients for depreiing the Directors the matte? will be.^dH^ fold, making a totaFof over $41,000,000 
SfeaWSMS «tockthat he was short of, even'after U ^

, hM tote MU?TÎfbSsâ d& ^d^U” UtZ b°0m'” "h1 ‘twas arrang- is expected to m^e rapid tir^u^^ ,
“ted wriet keeps her a prisoner and she receives between himself and Ralph that as President Burleigh, of the road, proposes
titSïKrtSîrwSst«SkissSu800n 88 hestood clear of risk he would to visit Patten within a few days t^see 
mfcthsn twice Wsses her lips. topple over Winnipeg and let Ralph have fl?W m*Jch S** town is willing to do for
ZMn. Sydney West has seen this incident and so Lia o„i ÎV T rtaipn nave the road. The enthusiasm there is asSïïîriS!iJit üSS»tÎ£2?ninl!,2«rhS*5.*®n ^ 8 chance; °,nly the dfty before, Ralph great as in Aroostook and a stock sob- 
muffled shriek. Bellamy triea to «planted pn? I^ remarked to Cody that it seemed as acription of $25,000 ie expected. Inrthe th«l
Sd?vSitoMÎn-nn& ™ were going up to spite him. meantime the railroad bee in Bangor “1
SaSffsSL6 toSt«Srhe?K?n»S?b555d "A regular Jack on his bean-stalk/ ^d when the time
tSWSB S?r h-SiriS h® *“d- “S-PPO®e my client should went ‘wt

fJV-iï” P®»- ?” Mke KohMd to pleatl humb- Tms had not reassured Ralph. Still, he lJé^dt0î^forM^\1SSfV S°teî had no reason to suppose that Milgate 

heenotŒt?MCh£3,MM W°“‘d interfere-
M^jej toput Milçste; lu. soôjB*htéritF‘»f ) “It is infernally unlucky,” he said to 

R^fhimaelf now as he sat in his office.

SK£& £SfKd“«MU^f‘‘.h7oh S! ‘'What «™ld have roused his suspicions ?
'*EftKPP""*'® ““ ThB ABSyrian came d-wn like a wolf on 

aittole, which does credit to Ralph. tIto fold.’ Ay, like a raging wolf I” he
l^^T^WiSSSSg'lMiiSSrM®6*" he thought of Milgate’s hard,
pr oSîlfeoK si,/;? "1 ** 2 ™.m,t ®®® </y-” _

die newroroer tram «bout the trick clayed on 11 Was not his Way to seek such shady
tfSMKKiKi traffickers before the public eye. He 

ÜkÜSStoi^ïilSÏSÆ&.-^rtfK mesBen*er with a note asking

and cannot be f alee to what is honest and I Ctoly to meet him at a certain restaurant 
’ Richard return* home aad ie ill with fever at n00n » hut Cody was out. Ralph began 
“»kSS»'^,iXalî^î“hii* Winaloclt0 feel that luck was against him. He 

___, ' i most at any rate get hold of Cody
r "Milgate, I don't Uke tltis tone,” said ^°^?hghL Cod? “Ireaciy owed him 
Ralph, with feeling. several thousand dollars cleared in their

“What tone I joint transactions, which he ought to

xrs

With a rage which^ew the more intend m fr?m ^atem.to effect th»t 
as he felt himself ^der the influence of ti^hl mom^t' J°°?7 P«>mpt atten- 
Ralph’s Urge btod air and easy -ag-1 ^ ~ ^m  ̂a^/place

“You must have a bad conscience,” hel^a? ^ “a’
said, with another of his grating laughs. îu.* . most disturbed him was the 
"I am no highwayman. I only want my No ordinary busi-
own. It seems to me a good time to seH DMS “nId account for his visitor's 
Winnineir Ynw I manner that morning. Something was^^ghts anS it ^^^ behind this demand for the certificates 

t“edSïtï Lh“to ,TtT;idefn‘,y?Ii,r’81^-^rshadturn- 

vestment, and it has justified your pre- ^y; 1)01 “°‘ eTen tbia hypothe-
dictions.” He took out his Jote-b£* S18,c0ald brmg his ugly menacing look 
and, opetihg it, displayed a fetter ^ l*”4 tone mto calculable limits. He had
Ralph^tiSti^nd two telrçnLs. 7"‘ ïïf RalPh. know-

He narrowed his eyelid* and give an mar«in b®
oblique glance at the other as he showed I ^his credit should be shaken at 

irrefragable prooft of the 2“8 m0“ent' ®“d w,thi” himself that
RaTt^’s f&to fnv ««.f V M*® mast contrive to scrape together

traying an internal spasm of excitement f V 7 °f ,1U for a
met by strong seU-contirol. fortmght latej when Cody had played

“I suppose you have got the certifi- S8 f" ,WonId have had
thousands and tens of thousands at his 
command.

THOS. FIRTH & SONS
(limited.) LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES.

_____________ Offiiie, King Sqnare—Works, Blank Spring Bead, North End, St. John, N. B.
NORFOLK WORKS, SHEFFIELD,

MANUFACTURERS OF

crucible Cast steel Don’t Forget
THE 24TH OF MAY

STEAMERS. railroad.For Axes, Tools, Tapa, Dice ; «too, Spring; Ste* Locomotive Tires 

and Mild Steel Castings.

JAMES HUTTON A CO., agents for Canada, 
MONTREAL AND TORONTO. Ü(ie the Queen’s Birthday),

And on the 25th everybody is 
Fishing Going.1. B.

OAK TANNED g

BÙJI
8^ THE J. C. MCLAREN BELTING CO,

NOW___  :
FRANK 8. ALLWOOD, AROUND THE

WORLD
--------- IN——

80 Days.
The S, S, "EMPRESS OF 

CHINA’' will sail from Liver
pool about June 15th,

r

WPI

Furness Line.179 Union Street,
ia ready to fit all persons out for that day’s fish
ing. So call around and got your tackle cheap 
and good, in endless variety and slyles.

imp
preference ferB

M
i well

—BETWEEN-
X LONDON AND ST. JOHN.Rubber Boots and Foot Balls.

1.76, 1.76, 1.75,
This is his favorite number;why you say, because of

CAFE CLOAKS.

SAitntae from London,
8. S. Düabt Castl*, 1,180 Tons, about May 2 
S.S.Damara, 1,145 “ “ “ 16
8.8. Ottawa 1J06 “ “ " 30

SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN,

ESTABLISH tD 1886.

OATSJ____ OATS !
I'YJR faith in high prices led ns to purchase very 
\J largely in the early part of the season. Our 
stock is now coming forward rapidly and can offer 
dealers at

1.0 W EST PRICES,

tage of having a large number 
oars to select from.

We predict sixty cents per bushel later, and 
would advise our friends to put away all they re
quire for winter and spring.

IJSïïüï"* i" Toe,, about ,9
8,8. Ottawa 1,106 “ . “ •• 16

(And regularly thereafter.)

H^gUpgSg
No Cattie or Sheep carried on these steamers.

gfppisfi
Livery and Boarding Stables,

Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.
For pamphlet» giving all information addreie

c. b. McPherson,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,

______________ ___ _____________ St. John. N. B. *

with the ad van

Standard Trading and Mfg Co,, Ltd.
J. ». NII ATFOKn,

«ENERAL MANA6ÈB.
a. in

Mî"*1

SCHOFIELD & CO., L'td,
Agents at St.John,

Horses and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit-outs at Short Notice.

N.B.

Telephone Subsribers.PROFESSIONAL. 1891. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1891

DR.CANBTHATHEWAi PLEASE ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORIES: 
214 American Steam Laundry, Canter

bury street
510 Addy Dr., Union street 
520 Dillon Jas., Flour, Fish <66., SoiriJi 

Wharf.
84-BDeForest A. F., residence, Brook- 

526 Everett C. & E., Hate, Caps & Furs,

street.
Frink R. W. W., residence, Union 

street

m
DENTIST,

188 GEKMAIN 8TKEET.
V TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN

NEW YORK «

Steamship Co.
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED

FOB FAMII/r USE.

3 and Montreal'.'.'.*.* 1&55J.E.HETHERINGTOIN
JVC. 3D.,

p?ssFISf!£5
527

518 claim toHomeopathic Physician

and Surgeon.
7» Sydney St., Cor. of Princess,

Telephone No. 465.33AINT JOHN, N. B.

X530 Fitzgerald J. E., Steam Fitter and 
Plumber, Dock street 

Fleming John, Livery Stabfe, Union

528 Johnson & Moore, Livery Stable 
Peel street

144 Jack Jas., residence, Paddock street 
515 Kinnear &Ca^HamessManufactu- 

ers, Cor. Union & Waterloo St 
McAfee & Loomer, Wholesale Grt> 

cere, South Wharf.
606 McPherson Bros., Grocers, Union St.
524 Macrae A. W., residence, Coburg St.

me, be emuaited only on diieeaes of 540 New Steamship Co., ware-
EÏE, EAR and THROAT. 531 Potts W S A iX wKale Fruit 

62 Cobarg Ht.. Ht. John. Ü.1 ’ .. . _ Dealers, Market street.
519 Sayre F. E. residence, Coburg St 
523 Scovil R G., Wholesale Teas, North 

Wharf.
532 Smith P. A., Central «Fish Store, 

Sydney street
538 Stnrdee Miss, residence, 144 Car

marthen street
539 Sypher Mrs. 8. E., residence, Ger

main street
50-B Star Line Steamers, Indiantown.

525 Waterbury & Rising, Boots and 
Shoes’, King street

A. W. McMACKIN, 
Local Manager.

t x THE PIONEER LINE633

X TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
WILL RESUME OPERATIONSF»r Over Fifty Tears

9,35

mDR. CRAWFORD, TUESDAY, MAY19TH,Wi Soothino Sybup has been used 
ar* by millions of mothers for their 

UJMMtbfng, with perfect success. It 
rehtid, softens the gums, allays all pain 
l eVb* and is the best remedy for 
£ Ityll relieve the poor little sufferer 

.Sold by Druggists in every part of 
T*nty-flvecents a bottle. Be sure 

Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,”

O \2JSBL. R, Ç, P«, London, Eng,
Late Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmic Hospit

al, London, Eng.
:::::: HWITH THEIR NEW STEAMSHIP

“CITY OF COLUMBIA,”
621 R)i

tseafisasss*All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time,
D. POTTINGEB.

Chief Superintend

TOCULIST, (1900 TONS.)
. J At£ntioCrÆ'e “d ™ ‘he E^t-

• so other kind.

Wife Murder and Suicide.
San Antonis, Tex., May 18.—John D. 

_______ __  Morriaon, a prominent lawyer, killed

ssïïsîs®"™» dfeggggssas

«S^^HSbæbBnT,fcff d̂r

to the sentence : Our Homes is Uvrivalled at a Home Magazine.’’ Special cash prises will be

AddreM,Ov.HoMM

Ey r Railway Office, 
Moncton. N. B„THIS FINE STEAMSHIP WILL THEN LEAVE 13th March, 1891.

RHOBE USE BAIE WAX.

St. John, St. George & St. Stephen

w
M? TÆ Standard^fme*1 *™'**>- 

FRANK J. McPEAKE,
Saperintendent.

SAINT JOHN FOB NEW Y0BKFOR 8ALE BY ALL 
___ DEALERS.

DR. H. P. TRAVERS,
DB3STTIST.

via Eastport, Me., and Yarmouth, N. 8.

Every FBIDAY at S
(Standard Tims.)

Return Steamer will leave NEW YOKE, from 

Pier 40, East River, Pike Street, 
every Tuesday at Bp. m.

p. m.ROYAL T0NS0BIAL BOOHS.
(Opposite Royal Hotel, Knto Strut.)

Shop fitted up second to none.
First-class barbers in attendance.

Please call and test oar skill.

D. Ji McINTYBE, - - - - Prop’ti 

____________________________ P. B. 8.

si. rom rawoRK?
IS THE PLACE TO GET N. L. NEWCOMB, Gen. Manager

Ladles' and Gents' Wear Cleaned j. H. suerman, N,w YoA'

or Dyed and Pressed. »■ T. s. s.Co’i wharf rear of
-------------- Custom House, St.

0. E. BBAOKETT, - 86 Priiioeaa 8t.

CITY OF LONDON

OFFICE,
Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,
__________ Ht. John, S. B.

The PrnU Crop BMlHged.
Danvillx, N. Y.Msy 18—The fruit 

crop of the Genesee valley has been dee- 
troyed by the heavy froet of Saturday 
night Hundreds of acres of nursery 
land have been rendered worthless for 
future use. The toes is very heavy.

Oot. 4th, 1890.J- W. MANCHESTER,

HOTELS.M. O. C. V. 8.,
has commenced practice •■ » Veterinary Surgeon 
at ot. John. CHEAP FARES AND LOW BATES.

1 entitled to stateroom,
BALMORAL HOTEL,

HS&£JaSrtS!t
rgT&Ti^p^tf1 B“*"

Night calls promptly atterded to. 
Office No, 121 Union Street,

Telephone No. 8.

A
No. 10 King St., Ht. J olm, N B. .

^pEs'SH'SH-aSSBÏSSBêÜ

GERARD G. RUEL, An Absconding yoke.
Louisville, Ky„ May 18,—Duke Al

phonse de Thierry book keeper for the 
Conrad Tanning Co, has left the city. 
He is several hundred dollars behind in 
his atcoonls.

A tremendous cloud buret of hail oc- 
rared about fbup miles west of Salima, 
Kansas, Saturday evening. The district 
covered was two miles wide and 8 to 10 
miles long. It almost completely des
troyed the wheat. The total damage is 
$50,000.

it n
John, N. B.(XX. B. Harvard, 1889.)!

Barrister, &c.,
8 FUgeley’a Buil’g, St. Joht^ N. B.

Telephonic Communication.

*Y

A» L. SPENCER, Manager.«til FIRE INSURUNCECO.•». *«et « CMgh. STAR LINE. New Yictoria HotelThomas R. Jones, LIT.BIE Act ED BEAR ANDBEJOICR
A medical writer of note says : '"When 

.w* advance in years, the bones harden, 
the muscles become stiff, the cartilages 
are converted into bones, the membrane 
mto Cartilages, the stomach and bowels 
lèse their tone, And the whole fabric, in
stead of being 60ft, flexible, and obedient 
(to the inclinations, or even the com

es rigid, inac-

Æ^^p'rcWÆoïfïlrJSC

Isifnî; W. Hoi»... Nortt End, g. W«^. 

A Dign(fled Reply.
Bleecker (of New York, visiting a Bos

ton friend, to his friend’s parrot)—Does 
Polly want a cracker? ,v‘ '

Parrot—Sir, I will thank you for a bis
cuit

v. OF LONDON, ENG.Palmer’s Building.
JSd4,

changed. Mortgages negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed ou safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocka bought and sold.

For Fredericton, etc.
Spring Arrangement.

248 vu 262 Prince Wm. Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

U. a. JIct OSKKKÏ, Fro.

tS®e-3ea?s&
Capital, $10,000,000.

VIGOR *BD ITUROTI.
For LOST or FULOia MANHOOD, General and —

Emmsum 
■amosir

MïRdDrTeMS6GD.tii.SSRSDAY

tor upriver c<mnticsf 0renCeV*1Ie' and ***"”

H. CHUBB & CO., General AoeniDR. H. C. WETMORE, mind, bi 
le.”
flery Co 
dd. It

ger. tiveau J^Lossea adjusted and paid without refer
ence to England.mpound has done 

has g!venr them 
SdelUlgB of activity, and taken 
tigfdness and stiffness of old 

age, 4nff lent great elasticity and flex- 
ibilitv tb eveiy muscle. It strengthens 
the nervous system, and is a reorganizer 

llcestive organism, keeping it in 
and harmonious working. We 

undreds of aged men and 
who nave renewed

DENTIST,
«8 STBSEI STBEET.

fo.r

G.F. BAIRD, 
St. John.

<> J. E. PORTER, 
Indiantown.

WE HAVE THE FINESTI ARENOTaPur- 
gative Medl- 

leine. They are a

[Tonic and Bbook- 
8TBÜCTOB.M they

of th1 * iflgffiSSSflîSSïS
ÎSE^^pS

STOCK of CLOTHESJ5.V ■I«
IN THE CITY

and are offering Special Inducements in oar
i life, haave^d^i yeara to it^from the SPRING

«Me ofitually needed to ea
ch the Blood, curing 
1 diseases coming

Arrangement. Custom Department.rpRNDERS addressed to the Inspector of Peni-

Hp®:SSffflssB
Officers* Winter and Summer Uniforn

Quality. .

I EM CL1 rfrom Poor and Wat
ery Blood, or from
VrfTATED HUMORa itt-
th* Blood, and also 
Invigorate and ButtiD 
up the Blood and 
System, when broken 
df*ir by overwork, 
meet&l worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 
|8B#cmo Action on 
*be taxuAL System of

restoring lost vigor 
and correcting all 
irreqularitihb and
SUPPRESSIONS.

An exception to the form of the 
mandrmus taken out by the Ontario Ex
press & Transportation Co, has been filed 
by the Grand Trunk Railway Co., at 
Montreal, and the case will now have to 
be fought out before the courts.

.ori?mf“h“‘ee * Mrfect 6tü^three tries
Skfl A WEEK.NOW FOB BUSINESS!

j -■ ■ ——

Spring and Sommer, 1891.

JUS. & MAY 4 SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

(DomvUle Bnlldlnw.)
Prince William Street.

Bra to ranoanoe that thra rae iwooiTins their 
new rarinrstoek, eoneistin, of

Wert of England and Scotch
Siiioe it ie now . weii-ratabiished «ut that gutinira Diaconala Pant 

catarrh ie a blood dieeaee.medioal men an .oner- fP7' "“gOnaiS, rant
ally prescribing Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for that most Goods and 0VGrCOatillgS.

S3SsBESî|WÀW»MimpLT
in port. There was no word of the Itata.

The bald man’s motto : "There is room at the 
top.’’ This top may be supplied with a good crop 
of fine hair by using Hall’s Hair Renewer. Try

The works of the Joliette, UL enter
prise were burned yesterday. Lon #I25*J 
000; insurance $90,«00.

We have a speedy cure for catarrh,

sweet breath. Sold by Parker —y, 
l^rtlfnd ®°^en’ ^ort^ Bnd, S. Watters,

Last Evening, a man belonging in 
Prince Edward Island passed through 
this city in charge of s friend, the man 
being insane. It seems that they had 
been at work in a quarry near Bar 
Harbor and the man was suddenly 
taken insane. His actions were so vioK 
ent that it was found necessary to place 
him in a straight jacket The firm for 
which they were working paid 
penses of the man and his men 
Island and also allowed his pay to go on 
as though he was at work.—Bangor Com
mercial.

A these
tion. OUR STOCK

Description of Goods.
Frieze (steel gray) officers’ over*
BiùîS3üüiwiiww«:::::: ifir-■ $$*

^ - ]g.“
do do summer 418 “ 10 "

FOB

BOSTON.
--------OF--------

Ready-Made ClothingA
Never had a preparation a more appropriate 
ame than Ayer’s Hair Vigor. When the cap

illary glands become enfeebled by disease, SfïïSFSf»
Standard time.)FRI AY M0RNING at ‘,25 
Returning, will leave Bos 

md Portland at 5.00 1

is the finest we have ever carried 
prices defy competition.

A FULL LINK OF

Cents’ Furnishings.
A LARGE STOCK OF

TRUNKS and VALISES.
Inspection Solicited.

cates?” said Milgate.
“Of course I hold them ; but I don’t i t. . t. 

keep such things here ” But he muet have some money now.
“Suppose yon should go and get them.” ,’L°nld n”t go brother nortobls 
Balph advanced three steps and stood br°ther-m-|a*- The mtereet of his near 

looking down at hie visitor relatives and benefactors in Ralph’s
“Milgate,” said he.witk 'sh eloqnent ,*5“"! inti“ate. 600 «arching:

look and voice, “something hs^gone ^7 had already addressed his heart 

wrong with you. What is it? ” . °d coaB^ence with too many admon-
"Everything has gone wrong ith '‘tons. The name of Cody was abhorr-

me,” Milgate bn^t out, with ”y ^ declared him t0

vehemence. “I am like the man who ,barP®r. with no reputation to loee. 
fell among thieves.” Evident'y, Ralph said to himself, the

Ralph gave him a haughty gi.n^, Um® bad come for him to go to his cous- 
■*Yoor remark ie startling,” said he. m Racbel'

“I suppose it is a humoroua vagary lam 
expected to langh at I don’t suppose you 
intend to call me a thief?” . „ , , _ .

“I trust the definition does not fit yon ” v, Cralge wae slttin8 alone. when
observed Milgate, blandly,-else I am in aon*ebodyîaPPed.at,tbe door’and on her

saying, “Come in, ’ her cousin entered 
smiling. “Why, Ralph, !” she exclaimed, 
“I was thinking of you.”

•Ji, and theage or
neglect, this dressing imparts renewed life to the 
scalp, so that the hair anrnaee mueh of Its youth- h 1 
ful fullness and beauty. ^ ’’Hri

A row has arisen’ketween the wardens 
of Notre Dame church, Montreal, and 
Father Gentecme, the curate who had 
installed Professor Coateere, ad alleged 
Freemason, as director of the choir.

•These serges to be manufactured from import
ed wool.

days at 8.30 
Eastport and

the steamer will not call
Convicts’ Clothing for Winter and Stun- gt'john.

EVERY HAN SSiWaaftt
his physical powers flagging, should take these 
Pills. They will restore his 

ana mental.

On Wednesday trip 
at Portland.

Connections at Eastport with Sthamkb for St. 
Andrews, Calais and St Stephen.

Freight received daily up to 5 p, m.
C. B. LABCHLBR. Agent

No. 1 grade-plain gray.............. 900 yds, 16 ox.
do do ............... 1,650 " 10 “

No. 2 grade—blaek and gray plaid 2,925 “ 16 " 
do do do 4,600 " 10 "

No. 3 grade—red^ray and black

flannel (steel gray)!.
Blankets, single (dark 

and 72x54 ins

lost energies, both
physical

- EVERY WOMAN «ï
pressions and irregularities, which inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.

YOURS MEN
suits of youthful bad habits, and strengthen tbe
system.

mill H8 = IS»do

Stoerger’s6,300 “ 16
gray) 4*tte.

1,080

T.YoungclausAll the
faetured from pure woo 
or shoddy or combings.

A certified check covering 5 p. c. of the total 
value of the goods tendered for and samples of the 
frieze, of the various qualities of the serges for 
the officers, of the material for the three grades of 
convicts’ uniforms, of the flannel and the blankets 
must accompany each tender to ensure for it 
attention.
totals sSow»3 8*10a*<* extended and correct

above mentionfi/thoutare to be manu- 
any admixtureYOUNG WOMEN PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO.make them regular.

For sale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 
receipt of price (60c. per boxX by addressing 

THE DR. WILLIAMS’ MED. CO.
Brockville, Ont

Capital $10,000,000. City Mil iciotlii Hall,FormerlylBruokhof & Co.,
Corner Charlotte and King Sts.,

Entrance 76 Charlotte Street.
First-Class Work at the lowest 

possible prices. Copies Carefully 
Made.

Notice, ENTRANCE ON CHARLOTTE ST

CHAPTER XIV.

BALPH ATTBBBUBY’a DAY OF JUDGMENT,70 Prince Wm. street,

D. R. JACK, - - Agent.

SI CHARLOTTE STREET,
A some OF THE TEAM AND A HEM- 

OBY OF ACADIA,
BY H. L. SPENCER. CAFE ROYAL

DomvUle Building, 9

Comer King and Prince Wm, Streets
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY 
Fool Room in Connection.

of the following Favorite Novels :

BY THE DUTCHESS 
Price 30c.

nil."Æ-astr*the a”t °™u“
."11“ a tru= visionist.h»7tag thenoete' woond 

•l«ht mid render, hie meaning m euoh emelodiotu 
majleLeht»a'rt mU,t 6T,rh* ,lld t0 lleten”—Nee.

"Hie themes are man’a hopes, life’s disappoint
ments, regrets for the vanitp of human mshaa, 
the immemorial and ever during subjects of 
poetry. —John Livingston.

*“
"Mr. Spencer’s poems in the Watchman are fell

ASand
Published by J. A A. McMILLAN, St. John, 

andtUtailed to any addrees or receipt of prieej 85

TE/Y

MONAHAN’S

a position of some risk, for I have large 
interests in yonr hands.”
RaIph“Thet^fe,tb"tev»°tsS^torwày I “™nk °f angels’”„8aid Ra,Pb. “aad 

of doing things. If yon regret putting ^ hear their wings, 
confidence in me, and wish to settle np \ d° °°* Tant an an8el visitor so 
we will settle up. But it is not too mnoi,’ much 88 a cIever man who will give me

some good advice,” said Rachel.
“Has Marion refused Milgate, after all? 

Ralph asked, with anxiety.
“Yes. Is it not incredible? Here is a 

girl of twenty years of age with a rich 
prize in her hand, yet she flings it away.”

Ralph threw himself down in a chair 
as if overcome by the news, and, with 
his chin sunk on his breast and 
finger pressed to his lower lip, gave him
self for a moment up to thought. “That 
was the reason, then,’’ he said, finally.

1 ‘The reason of what ? I confess, I see 
no reason in it at all,” said Rachel, 
querulously.

“Milgate was to my office this 
ing, and he seemed queer. Evidently 
he is cut deep. What on earth did she 
refuse him for?”

I

Han of Gold JAS. G. MOYLAN, 
Inspector of Pen 

Department of Justice,
Penitentiary Branch, May 9th,

BY L. T, MEADE. 
Prick 30c. itentiaries.

1 HATS.1891.
BY ADELINE SER

GEANT. Prick 30c.

Inin BY GEO MAN- 
iniH VILLEFENN. 
UUU, Prick 30c.

BY ROSE N. CAREY. 
Prick 50c.

ÀX3T PAID ON RECEIPT OF PRICE.

Canadian Express Co.itheria,ZKTOTICZE. ASK TO SEE OUR
to expect that you should give me 
brief notice of your intentions.”

“Let this serve as a notice, then,” said 
Milgate. “I win come in to-morrow for 
the certificates. As for the notes, I have 
no intention of

ieetor; WIDE BAND HATS WILLIAM CLARK.General Express Forwarders, Ship- 
ing Agents and Custom House 

Brokers,
------ O------

wForward Merchandise, Money and packages of 
every description; collect notes, Draft*. Accounts 
and Bills, with goods (C. O. D.) throughout the 
Dominion of Canads, the United States and

oSæ'sæ» îM D. MAGEE’S SONS,
market square.

Central Ontario and Consolidated Midland Rail
ways, Intercolonial Railway, Chatham Branch 
Railway: Steamship Lines to Digby and 
lis and Charlottetown and Snmmerside, 
with nearly €00 agencies.

Connections *ad

SWEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

specially reuuretod to read raretolly the following 
iMtnjotione and act aeoordiogly:

for young men, at $2. BO, 
as good as usually sold at $3.00.

A lot of New Small Styles in fine 
goods and cheap.

rUlHlO. no a year is l>elng mndebr Juhn R.
X <ioo<hvin, l roy.N.V.^it work for us. Reader, 
m yuu mey nut make a» much, but wo can 

Jeoch youqukkly how to cm from SS to 
i SIO s tliy at the start, and more as you go 
: on. Both sexes, all ages. In any part of - 
[America, you can commence at home, gla
ring all your time,or spare moments only to 

W ‘he work. AU 1» new. Great pay 8LBK for 
r «rery worker. We start you, ftjmlshlng 

-__ BTIS80ÎI * tO„ FORTLAM), HAUkT

^1

'ffîr.’tfhif1 -for

made at any time when doomed necereary by the 
uupector, and it ateo impoees a heavy penalty on 
any trader or other perron who wilfully obstruct,

ssEs-sEsaaraameasures for inspection when called upon to

pressing you beyond
your convenience.

They exchanged a curt good-morning, 
and Milgate went out.

The moment he was alone Ralph sank 
into a chair as if exhausted, and sat for 
a time without moving a muscle. Even 
his brain refused to work except to feel 
a dull resentment.

L & A. McMILLAN,
Booksellers, etc., Prince Wm. Street,

St. John, N. B.
162 Union St.f St. John, N, B. 

(Next door to No. 3 Engine House.) 
Every Pair Warranted.

Repairing Neatly Executed.
Books.and __________

do so by an inspecting offieer. 
f: Every trader, manufacturer and owner of

represent exactly the value the amount of cash
s&o^oTTSkSBss&^tietaj?
ever unless stamps covering the full amount of 
fees charged are attached.

3. Owners and holders of these official certifi
cates are specially requested to keep them care- 1

n which ordinary license certificates are done, 
for it must be distinctly understood that ail trtd-

„ wtoh.sïïs tothsr rh^ïï
w inspector or assistant inspector, may, in all prob- 

Ii^ aMlity, have to pay over again their verification

the ex- 
nd to the BOSTON BAKED BEANS. Annapo- 

P. E. I.,

S3«roeEzee
EKaeSSftSZESSceased. All persons having claims against the 
said estate are required to present them to me. 
duly attested to as by law required, and all per
sons indebted to the said estate are required to
&^vr8,«r»htjsothj?&.Bffico’No’ ?

Iwdiee rend m your order, «d have a crock of 
ou celebrated BOSTON BAKED BEANS 
delivered to you addrees fresh every Saturday

Companies covering the^stem^ M?Mdle,^uth- 

toritorS'Sîiriüsh'côîSîa*'the Northwest 
Express weekly to and from Ki 

dian Line of Mail Steam ess.
Agency in Liverpool in connection with the for- 

wnrdmg sytiem of Great Brifein and the Contin-

“I call it d--------d ungrateful,” he said,
after a long time, still under the smart 
of Milgate’s acorn and contempt. “There 
is a gentlemanly way of doing things,’ 
he muttered to himself, then, after 
Other long revery, added, “There is a 
business-like way of doing things. I 
could have got all square again by the 
first of March.”

But the first of March was still 
Keeks off, the day of reckoning close At 

■ band. Trouble had come sharply home to 
Balph. He had counted too securely 
on Milgate’s being taken

New Issues every week. 
Catalogue 96 pages free. 
Not sold by the dealers; 
prices too low. Buy of the 
Publisher.

JOHN 13. ALDEN, 
893 Pearl Street, New York

mom-

MÜN|,ferïS!É3
§E~gjgS§igfeS
ffiSTviSK? ¥.tr 2 ZSrataaEMl?

urope via Cana-
MITCHELL <e LLPSETT, 

_________15 KING SQUARE. North Side.Messrs, a C. Richards & Co., 
Gentleman,—In playing Tennis I 

wrenched my ankle, causing me much 
suffering and inconvenience, but by use- 
mg MINARD’S LINIMENT I was not 
confined to the house a single day. 
After a few days I was able to continue 
training for tbe sports at the Halifax 
Carnival for which I had entered.

F. Coulson 
Instructor Y. A. A, G

ent.
andhRrtland*Maine IilTerp0°1, Montreal Quebec 

Goods in bond promptly attended to and fo 
warded with despatch.

Invoices required for Goode from Canada
tkttonk

A“’t8uPStt.’j6hn.N.B

an- “She say s she is not courageous enough 
to marry where she cannot love?”

“Nonsense! as if sentimental consider
ations had anything to do with it! You 
brought her to New York to get married, 
and it is her first duty to get married, 
What does she expect?”

"It cornea from living too much out of 
the world,” said Rachel, with a groan. 
"It comes to from her having____ ”

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

PBEiFTT 35Æ IE S Dated the 14th Day of April, A. D.. 1891. 
JOHN F. ASHE,

Solicitor.
OF THB LEADING MAKERS. 

Perfume in Bulk, Choice Quality, 
Cologne, Bay Rum, im. and domestic 
Florida, Violet & Sachet Powder; 
Cut Glass Bottles.

E. R. GREGORY 
Executor.

iSE MM only by I prescribe it and feel eaf
^il The Evans OhemicalOo. in recommending it t

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.some
•s'iug Tittle fortunes hare been made at
Æ'sftir.fcï.sj:«

cut- Othsn are doing a, well. Why 
fcotyou? Some earn over *400.00 « 
hK»th. You can do th* work and lire 
tat home, wherever you are. Even be- 
ÎÏÆ?" “e.?failr earning from *4 to

MEWandwondwflü
.Box •••Portland,Maine

NOTICE to TRESPASSERS

W. N. DeWITT,

Yarmouth. ——FOR SALK LOW BY-----

WM. B. MoVEY, Chemist
185 UNION STREET.

m ^OTICEJs hereby^given that all ^persons tres
ting between the Marsh CreePk°andt Soely rtrMt! 

except the private roadway through the property)
will be prosecuted according to law. - _ . .. _. . _. _ .-1TTT- A.nAnvaLraw - Celebration Street, St. It en, N. B.

DAVID 0 CONNELL, Lessee.1 AU orders promptly attended to.

up with

E. MIALL 
Commis dce*r. K, C. D. Is Guaranteed To Cure DYSPEPSIA And INDIGESTION or Money Refunded.

___■«-- .SL* \
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